
Pricelist  

Carved Bone Faces 

Our faces are carved from cow bone by our very talented carver in Tapaksiring, Bali, 

Indonesia.  Faces come with either closed or open eyes.  Since closed eyes are more 

popular, we carry a larger stock of those.  Stock with open eyes may be limited.  Please 

indicate which style you would like. 

Please note that sizes are approximate and may vary slightly from shipment to shipment.  

Our carver is a perfectionist so any variation in size or style will be miniscule. 

If you are not familiar with metric measurements, some common sizes are 13mm = ½ 

inch, 19mm = ¾ inch, and 25mm = 1 inch.  These conversions aren’t exact but are close. 

If you don’t see exactly the size or style you’re looking for, we can probably have it made 

for you, within the limits of the bone and dependent on your time frame. 

                 

Description Size (mm) Price 

Round Faces   

Round carved face 6mm $4.00 

Round carved face 8mm $4.00 

Round carved face 11 $4.50 

Round carved face 13 $4.50 

Round carved face 14 $4.50 

Round carved face 16 $5.00 

Round carved face 18 $6.00 

Round carved face 19 6.50 

Round carved face 23 $8.00 

Round carved face 25 $10.00 

Round face with 1mm rim 25 11.00 

Round face with 2mm rim 25 11.00 

Round 35 12.00 

Round Face, Winking   

Round Face, Winking   

Oval Faces   

Oval carved face 11 x 9 $4.00 

Oval carved face 18 x 12 $5.00 

Oval carved face 19 x 15 $6.00 



Oval carved face 23 x 17 $7.00 

Oval carved face 25 x 18 $8.00 

Oval carved face 35 x 22 $12.00 

Other Shapes   

Square carved face 13 $4.50 

Square carved face 16 $6.00 

Square carved face 19 $8.00 

Square carved face 25 $10.00 

Half round carved face 23 x 11 $6.00 

Rectangle Face with curved corners 20 x 15 $6.00 

Rectangle Face with curved corners 30 x 20 $10.00 

Marquise 15 x 11 $6.00 

Marquise 20 x 18 $8.00 

Marquise 26 x 19 $10.00 

Double Moon 14 $5.00 

Double Moon 18 $6.50 

Double Moon 23 $10.50 

Double Moon 35 $12.50 

Sun/Moon 23 $11.00 

Sun/Moon 35 $13.50 

Sun 23 $11.00 

Sun 25 $13.50 

   

   

   

   

                  


